
Unitarian Universalist Church of Indianapolis - Board of Trustees 

BoT Meeting Minutes 
 

12-DEC-2018 / 7:00 PM Regular Meeting / UUI Cottage 

Prepared by Colleen Russell  

Our Slack Website: uu-indy.slack.com 

GLOSSARY of ACRONYMS 
SCL = School for Community Learning 

LFC = Leadership Fulfillment Committee 

PT = Program Team 

FC = Finance Committee 

FY = Fiscal Year 

IFS = Indy Folk Series 

BLM = Black Lives Matter 

8P = 8th Principle 

ATTENDEES 
 

David Jackoway (pres)  Jon Warner  Rev. Barbara Child 

Jim Olson (treas)  Reuben Benzel  Jay Harvey 

Stacy Robinson (veep)  Mark Walsh  Steve Dunlop 

Colleen Russell  Jamie Hinson-Rieger   

Carla Koertge     

MEETING OPENING 
Reading from Governance and Ministry: Rethinking Board Leadership by John 

Hodgkiss asked “Who owns the church?” and answered that our mission owns the 

church.  

 

MEMBER INPUT  
● None 

https://uu-indy.slack.com/messages


LAST MONTH’S MEETING MINUTES 
● The Meeting Minutes were accepted by the Board. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - Jim Olson 
● Finances “uneventful.” Everything where it should be.  

● Stock market drop caused 10% loss in Endowment fund 

● Discussion of what and how much constitutes “The Endowment” and other 

ways to invest our money. 

● Financial  statements were accepted by the Board. 

GRATITUDE CARDS - David 
● Board signed holiday cards for staff. 

CENTRAL INDIANA ALLIANCE AGAINST HATE - Jamie 
● Jamie proposed that UUI become a member of this group that advocates 

against hate crimes, encouraged board members to look at group’s 

website. 

INVITED COMMITTEE – FINANCE  
● Board still looking for treasurer to replace Jim Olson, whose term is up 

this spring. Reuben Benzel, who had considered becoming treasurer, has 

declined. Over this Board term, the treasurer’s duties have been 

reduced, so it’s no longer such a time-consuming job. We may want to 

advertise to congregation to fill position. 

● Things going well with Mara Haium-White (office administrator) in her 

new position, with new responsibilities. Her increased financial 

responsibilities are what have lessened the load for the new treasurer. 

● Due to a miscommunication, Endowment fund didn’t get share-the-plate 

contributions in November as intended. 

● Steven Dunlop of the Finance Committee went over details concerning 

income and expenses associated with the School for Community Learning 

(SCL).  

● Jamie wants to reinstate holiday bonuses for staff (Susanne, Mara, Tim, 

Robert, Kate, Linda). Gave ad hoc bonuses this year. Would like to 



include in budget for next year. Discussed amounts, what was done 

before. 

DIRECTOR OF MINISTRY REPORT - Jamie 

● Jamie working on several initiatives, including: 

o Ableism/Accessibility, being proactive to ensure UUI is accessible 
to those with disabilities. He’s doing accessibility audit, first 
regarding worship service, then in other areas of church. Such 
solutions might include getting large-print hymnals, improved 
earphones, ensuring ramp to podium is available 

o LGBT inclusion - UUA requires annual certification for churches to 
be considered welcoming communities. Jamie going to transgender 
conference. 

o Dismantling white supremacy culture - UUA’s Commission on 
Institutional Change requests that churches examine whether their 
theology support this anti-racism work. UUI initiatives include 
forming 8th principle task force; Jamie and Susanne having 
discussions with families of color about their experience at UUI; 
Second Sunday book discussion Jan. 9 is “How to be Less Stupid 
about Race” by Crystal Fleming. Jamie stressed the importance of 
doing this work. 

 

SCL PORTABLE CLASSROOMS - Carla 
● Carla summarized her walk through SCL with representatives from the 

school, saying it went well and was productive. School reps were 

cooperative, empathetic. 

● Nursery is in bad shape. Carpet dirty. 

● Susanne Hinson-Rieger now getting back her permanent space for religious 

education. 

● School would like to have similar meetings regularly, perhaps quarterly. 

● UUI Board considering multi-year lease for school 

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING - David 
● Date set for May 19 to provide enough time for budget approval. 



ADJOURNMENT 
Meeting adjourned at 9:15 pm.? 

 


